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American Smelting & Refining, the 
bigg~st of the nonferrous metals proc
euon, i~ now rem,;:hil'flg out for new core 
fields and new min~rnls. h's a plan 
in ~kh .•• 

Asarco Bids To Be 
A Giant In Mining 

PLANT 
in Sclbv, Calif., is conference 
room for '\sar-o Ch11111. Roger 

Straus (center), H. S. Reid, plant manager. 

For a companv with no trouble at 
all placmg among the top SO U.S. 
corporations. .\merican Smcltmg & 
Refinin~ Corp. 1s possessed of a 5ur
pr1sing modesty. 

This quality certainly doesn't come 
frcm an} lack of accomplishment~ to 
crow about. Last ,·ear American 
Smelting (Asarco) had $540-million 
1n direct sales. And ever since it w:.1s 
created 57 vears ago, it has been the 
world's largest custom smelter and re
finer of nonferrous metals. 

HoweHr, cu tom smcltmg now repre
seuts onk h,1lf of its mcome. 0,-er the 
past decade tl1c L[Uict giant ha,- been 
building new muscles. No\1 it's begin
nmg to flex rhcm It'; making a bid to 
become a top rninmg enmpanv Its 
metallurg1eal research 1s uncovering new 
sources and uses for the little-known 
strategic metals of the future And ib 
current operation~ mav aho he leading 
it into both chcrnirnls and buildmg ma-
terials field~ · 
• Whv Shv?-Y ct the public. 1s much 
less aw are of American Smelting th,111 
or some of the compar:ihle e0rporatc 
giants. 1, ,·en potenti,tl customers for 
new prodncts <.ometm1c~ turn nut to 
know ne.,t tn nothing iW•J11t' rhc com
pan,· who~c salesman 1, calling on 
them. Occasionalh· th,_ s,nne stein 
come~ from \,.ircn ·men rcernitiPg nc,v 
h'chmcal talent. 

This ma, he parth because -\.sarc,1 
is a clo\ch b·it c11rporation that h,1, 
seldom s1 m:ht p11hkih. \\'hen i• "' •s 
onlv twn H,tr, nld, 1t bcc.m1e 1mc qf 
the· Guggenheim rntcrests. -\nd tlw 

LEAD AND COPPER 
are smelted at 
.\,arco's sprawlin~ 

96 M01l(f(l('rll('llf 

twunt in El Paso, domiuakd hv world's loftiest stack. 
A~n:o has 26 smelting or rdininc: phmts. 
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LUAD B F.S turm·J out .1t Selby, bi~t 
~ -adtl"'T and refint:ry m Asarco empire, 
come mo.·'..1y from ore purchased .ibrood. 

(Story starh o,, page 96) 
Guggenhei 111 111 , : ,, despite its im 
portance to C .' :rdJ\tnal history .. is 
far better known t;_iJay for its philan
thropies than for the business adven
tures that made them possible. 

Such is probably also the case with 
Roger \Villiams Straus (cover), chair
man and chief executive officer of 
Asarco todav. Straus has been more 
m the news in other capacities-as 
U.S. delegate to the ninth United 
Nations General Assembly, co-chair
man of the National Confrrence of 
Christians and Jews. trustee of the 
John Simon Guggenheim and Daniel 
and Florence Guggenheim Founda
tions He is also prominent in Re
publican Party circles. 

This next vear will be Straus' last 
as chief executive of Asarco, for he wilJ 
have reached the mandatorv retire
ment age of 65. However, h'is retire
ment is expected to cause only the 
slightest of shifts in the company's 
long-range policy. His successors are 
expected to follow the company pat
tern of ~owth that Straus has mapped 
out durmg the 10 years he has spent 
as operating chief of the company. 

Alreadv the line of succession is 
clear Kenneth Brownell. now presi
dent, is slated to step up to Straus' 

ZINC FU'.\-UNG furnace, which Selby workmen arc tapping 
here, reheats lead ~lag and release~ zinc in a fume that is c:1ph1rc<l. 

INSPECTIO:,.J of Seib} facilities is made by Straus I in 
bow tie). He i\ ,p,•av from Ne,, York nine months a year. 
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b, and R. \Vorth Vaughan, currently 
.ecuhve , ice-president, is expected to 

move up to the presidency. 

!. High on the Heap 
To describe the exploits of the com

pany Straus heads it is often necessary 
to use superlative . For instance: 

• As the world's largest custom 
smelter, 1t buvs nonferrous ores-lead 
zinc, copper, · gold, and ~ilver-smclts 
and refines them, then sells the metals 
on the world market for its own ac
count. ,-\ substantial chunk of its busi
ness has been what's known as "toll": 
processmg ores for otlwrs for <J tee. 

• It's the world's largest pro
ducer of lead . \Vith world produr
tion at 2.4-mi llion tons, Asarco is 
responsible for almost 20~ of smelter 
output, about 15_% of sales . 

• In 7.inc, 1t contributes about 
10% of world supplv, ! 5% of U.S. 
consumption . It may be the biggest 
smglc ~ellcr of the gray metal. 

• It's easily the world's largest 
seller of silver. Last year it disposed 
of .ilmost 75-million ounces on world 
markets. (Total U.S. consumption of 
silver-for industry, jewelry, coinage
came to 108-million onnce~.) 

" Through secondary operations.. 
Asarco is dominant rn such uncom
mon metals as bismuth, c-admium, 



ORE SAMPLES are familiar material to Straus. who worked 20 years in rnerican Smelt 
ing ore department. He cumines a specimen 'l\,'ith Jack Dingle, ore sampling dep:irtment 
foreman at Srll,y. 

,denium, germanium, indium, tellur
mm, thall1•11n -:tll increasingly vital to 
an age f .atoms, c::kctronics, and trans
istors. 

• Its product list includes agri
cultural chemicals, fertilizers, insecti
cides-and one of its copper smelters 
turns out greater tonnages of sulfuric 
acid than of copper. 

All in all, Asarco offices high above 
the stn!eb of lower Manhattan are 
hcadquartrn for nearly 30 mines in 
the U.S., Mexico, ·canada, Peru, 
Australia, and Nicaragua, 26 smelting 
or refining plants, and a scrar and aT 
loys division with 14 plants o its owu. 

It also guides the destinies of affil
iates, some of them as mighty in their 
fields as Asarco itself. Revere Copper 
& Brass, luc., in which it has a 36% 
controlling stock interest, is the largest 
U.S. non-integrated fabricator of non
ferrous metals. Genetal Cable Corp., 
owned i 1 % by Asareo, is the leading 
independent cable and wire maker. 

II. Born a Giant 
American Smelting & Refining was 

born big. It was frankly conceived as a 
consolidation of all U.S. nonferrous 
smelters. 

The key man was Henry H Rogers, 
19th century financial titan who had 
worked with John D. Rockefeller to set 
np the gigantic Standard Oil trust and 
set out to do the same thing with the 
nonferrous metals industry. 

Rogers shaped Asarco in 1899 out 
of 16 smelters, 18 refineries, and a 
number of m1all mines. But IO big 
independent smelters stayed outside. 
So did the burgeoning mining and 
smelting empire of the five Cuggen
heim brothers-who were on hn,d to 
bail out the new comhi1·1c when it 
ran into trouble two ,·,,,ir~ titer. In 
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return tor some of the Guggenhc111 
properties and ca~h for working capit.il, 
Asarco ga,·c them 45% of its stoclc. 
• Competitors-Even with new blood. 
Asarco didn't achieve absolute domi-
1t.1 ice In its first 15 yeais, four vigor
ous rivals appeared-U S. Refining & 
Mining Co., International Smelting & 
Refining, National Lead Co., and 
Amencan Metal Co. But in an indus
trv of many small mdividual holdings, 
Asarco, with a $100-million structure, 
was then firmly in the lead. 

In the ensuing SO years, its propor
ho1nl pawer shrank. With more and 
more mdustrialization, demanJ for non
ferrous metals skyrocketed. As the world 
became electrified, there was particular 
clamor for copper. Existing mines either 
died or grew huge-into Anaconda Co., 
Phelps Dodge Corp., Kennecott Copper 
Corp., and others. Many of the new 
giants built their own processing facili
ties and bypassed Asarco. 

Historically, American Smelting had 
never been a copper company (although 
it processes significant amounts. includ
ing much of Kennecott's production). 
Nor had it been of any large impor
tance in mining, except for zinc. Min
ing's richer rewards are accompanied b~ 
greater risks-and for many years 
Asarco preferred the surer, steadier re
turns of the intem1ediate position as 
processor 
• Vulnerable-As a result, Asarco began 
losing business to the integrated facili
ties of the big miners. I ts to11 busmess 
was becoming almost profitless. When it 
tried to raise rates, customers threatened 
to build their own smelters and re
fineries. 

In custom smelting, the profit margin 
is much thinner with ores purchased 
from others than with raw material from 
a comp:my's own mines. Without con
trol of its own sources of suppk. 
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Here is the new frontier of industrial opportunity! Mo-PAc's 
West-Southwest ... where industry after industry is looking and 
locating. And for sound business reasons! 

Plant sites are plentiful on the doorstep of vast 
._....---~- , , - ' , 

·4'1sSOUR~ 
\\Pt.~:ic J . 

'- / 
,._ ------

- natural and agricultural resources. They find 
a ready, willing labor supply ... and de
pendable transportation like Mo-PAc's 
efficient 10,000-mile rail network to bring 
the great and growing markets of the West
Southwest even closer. 
For all the facts write or wire: Industrial 
Development Departments Missouri Pacifir 
Lines 1706 Missouri Pacific Bldg., St. Louis 
3, ,"A;!o. or Union Station, Houston 1, Texas. 
Inquiries are kept in strict confidence. 

ROUTE OF THE EAGLES 

104 Management 

Asarco felt itsdi more rnlnerable than 
the big minmg companies to wild price 
shifts in the nonferrous markets . .. 
Ill. Staying a Giant 

When Straus became Asarco's presi
dent in 1941, he had been living with 
5uch problems ever since he joined the 
compam in 1914. 

"By i9H, several things were already 
obvious." he savs. '"Certainlv the 
demand for nonferi-ous metals was gomg 
to keep up, e\'en after the war But \\'e 
reahrcd that 1£ we didn't have both 
ma1or ~ourccs of suppl} in our own 
right, and didn't get maximum utiliza
tion out of raw materials, we might be 
headed for trouble." 

In the 15 years since then, Straus has 
been takmg · his own advice. Asarco's 
metallurg1cal research program is now 
50 outstandmg that it can echo, for 
metals, the legendary claim of meat 
packers "to get everything out of the 
pig but the squeal." More important, 
within l 0 years it will be m a power
ful position m basic metals, through 
new or newl~ deYeloped reserves. 

In the last decade, the company has 
spent $163-milhon for new mining 
properties. most of which ha,·e yet to 
produce. It will probabl\' spend a~ 
much again during the decade to come . 

. '\nd with an actne prospecting or
gamution for the first time. Asarco has 
found and begun to develop major new 
fields of copper, asbe<itos, and ftuorsp:n. 
• Copper-In South Amenca, Asarco 

controls (with a 57½ % stock interest) 
and operates Southern Peru Copper 
Corp., with three depo51ts estimated to 
hold 12 % of the entire free world's 
copper reserves. By the time it produces 
the first pound of ore-three vears from 
now-it will have cost the owners $200-
milhon. TI1e initial ime~tment mcludcs 
buildmg a 100-mile railroad O\'er the 
Andes, a Sl6-m1llion smelter. almost a 
\vhole new seaport. and stnpping some 
120-million tons of o,·erburden preparJ• 
torv to open pit mmmg. 

But it should be well worth the 
trouble. Beginning production will be 
around 120.000 tons of blister copper 
a year-at today's prices worth approx1-
matelv S90-,nillton. That. with its 
other ·holdmg~. puts Asarco solidly into 
the copper business 

For instance. its subs1d1an, Mt. Isa 
Mmes. Ltd .. m th{ northern Australia 
desert promises to bcrnme one of the 
world's riche~t eopper deposits It also 
contains limitll'" le.id 

From Mt. I~.1 -- ttere even dnnkmg 
,1 ater mmt hL ptpt'd 22 miles-came 
25,000 tons of ropper last year, and 
production \nil lx tnpkd over the next 
couple of vcar, I I 1., .ilso puttmg out 
1il.000 tons of lead and 21,000 tons 0f 
7111c annuallr. 

'.\ft ls..i 11.1~ originally derelopcd some 
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rvlna the \...4ter ·needs of America -. 

Protects water purity • •• 111aintaina 
flow ••• helps keep taxes low 

Al water maim ,i.nd municipel fire lines, Transite Pipe 
en taxpayers and coa-.unity officials maay advantaa=. 

Oean Md r.-nm>sion resistant, Transit• Pipo maintains 
the purity eh'« the water supply at tho trcatmellt plant. 
Nonmetallic:, Transite cannot tuben:ulate. Since deposits 
from this form of internal corrosion cannot build up, iU 
Gow capacity stays hi,.;h 10 assure fuJI !low in mai.ns and 
fire lines-to keep community oumpina costs low. 

Other advantages 01 Transite pipe for pressure water 
Jine«-as well as Transite sewer pipe-are explained by its 
patented RinJ-Tite• Cou;,lina. Made of the wne ruged, 
dur.tble material as Tran."tte iuelf, the Ring-Tit.e Couplifll 
ii nstalled quickly, rr. · rurnizina annoyances of torn-up 
streets. The tight. flexibk joint it provides remains sani-

..... , will not support barterial arowth. 

.. or further infonnatic11 write Johns-Manville, LI 
x 14, New Y0rk 16, . Y In Canada, 565 l'A 

Luceshore Road East, Pon Credit. 0ntar o. •""· 

Jo ns Manville 

106 JJ (I rl(l[!C;JH II t 

SITE PIPE 

serves you
by serving 

your community 

I •Tran .. rh· fond Jl;tng-Tlt. .,.. 
r<"C"i•tertc'<l by John• -M.anvlll• 
In the- U. s . Patent Office 

time a~o for its silver that could 
econom1caliy be hauled the GOO railroad 

..-miles to a seaport. Copper development 
was slower because the distance was 
more of an obsh1dc 

There ,ire other Asarco copper de
posits in Kewfoundland, British Colum
bia, and Southtm Arizona. Although 
officiah won't be ·-pccific about the 
total reserves, ,t ', ~afe to assume the 
companv no longer has to worry. 
• Fluorspar-A newer interest than 

copper for Asarco is fluospar. a basic raw 
material for the aluminum industrv. 
Svnthetic crvolite-for the molten baths 
ui electrolvtic cells-is made from it. 
Fluorspar is also used in steelmaking, 
glass, and ceramics, as a source for 
Buorme and hvdrofluoric acid. And it 
will be important in plastics, pharma
ceuticals. and rocket fuels. 

American Smelting's interest in 
Buorspar dates from 195 ,, when it ac
quued rich Mexican reserve5, believed 
to be the highest grades available in the 
hemisphere. Although it is now in 
oversupply, fluorspar is expected to 
rise sharplv in demand in the next 
decade. Requirements for hydrofluoric 
acid alone will probably double within 
a few vcars. 
• Asbestos-One of the company's new
est ventures is asbestos. Straus and 
Asarco ventured mto asbestos because 
1t is in steady, incrcasmg demand, with 
more and more applications. There isn't 
too much around, and prices arc on a 
stnble upward curve. 

The move into this field was a sort of 
m•urance against the wild cycles in non
ferrous metals, which swing from surplus 
to shortage with violent price changes. 

But its debut into asbestos took a 
degre( uf corporate courage For one 
thing it is a product entirely outside 
Asarcn's expenence, requires enti ·ely 
ne\\ marketing techniques. 

!\fore to the point, the particular 
propertv involved was one ,1iat had 
.i.lread, be1..n turned down lw all the 
ht~ .isbestos companies Not rmlv was 
it locked into the center of a big field 
contwlkd by others, but the depo~its 
wuc buried between 70 am. 200 feet 
below the surface of a lake . B1, t Asarco 
bg•m.·ct 1t knew m ,nin~ ctlld mineral 
proces~mg. and ,u w1 ·, ~ to gamble. 
n, tt-e ti r1e 1t ~t"rts mil, production in 
]Qi8 t w1 •l b,n ·c la td out some: S~'i-
1· 1lh011. 

Tn thl ')1oc ~s 1t ,,ill have drained 
a :akc 1 ! ; ,b 1<,:1g I 1 , half-mile wide, 
b.1ilt four claim t, dikes, a dil'ersion 
channel, two la •w disposal areas, deep
ened a m ·cr , .ind '" ,,cd more than 2, . 
million nrd, of 'll'H1 ,and. gra\"cl. and 
chl\· to get at th< 'illl1eral fiber. 

· f'hc prm·cd rt ,r n e, under Black 
I .akc come t<• ,1h<n1t ·½'>-m1llion tons. al
thous;h cnmpJr11 (lfli cial, expect there's 
prnh;1hh twice d, mnch there . fh1, 
dnl', 11·1 m 1kc· :\~:11c·n an immcd1,1tc 
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ISL\D!iiCIALLY WtHN YOU OVE LON -DDS ANCEi 

Whatever yoar prized possessions, you can trust yllowcr to 
move them safely Whether it's rare and handsome !,:t in collection 
like this, or your ne • refrigerator, M yftower Long-Distance Mov
ing Ser ice has bttn planned to give th same pa.tnstak1og care to 

every piece of furniture. Mayflower knows and pr vides what's 
needed to do the job best. c11stomizes the §Crv1ce to your particular 
needs. For yourself, or fo r other in your firm, you'll appreciate the 
care and eace of mind you get with Mayflower Long-Distnnce 
Moving Service. ~U your nearby Mayflower Agent 

URO AHLO H TRU SIT COMPANY, INC.• UlDIANA OLIS 

Mayflowec Semce i, aui able throu1h salocted warehouse 111enl, throu11>our 
the Unit ed Sales and Can da. Your ocal r.!,y!lower agent 1s l,sted "ndl!f Movia 

,n th class!led ~on or your tolephone dm,ctory 

threat to Johns-Mamillr Corp., leader 
"' m the field, who•,'·· :..:serves arc far 

gre,1tcr. Nor does . .-: ·:,..:o have any cur
ri.:11 t plans to make consumer products 
of asbestos. Though it hasn't mined 
or sold an ounce of the mmeral fiber 
yet. it's in the asbesto5 business to stay, 
and ha~ exploration teams hunting for 
more. 
• Lead-Asbestos will jom a product 
list on which lead has been prominent 
for vears-so prominent, in fact, that the 
first big antitrust action filed by the 
Justice Dept. under the Eisenhower 
Administration named Asarco and the 
St. Joseph Lead Co. as joint defendants. 

Justice char es that the two com
panies control two thuds of the lead 
sold m the U.S. and therefore control 
prices. The sales figure is approximately 
correct-and it doesn't include Asarco's 
sales outside the U S. 

But, argues Straus, the real competi
tion is with European smelters, not 
with domestic producers or processors. 
Despite the lead min<:3 Asarco owns, at 
least two of its big smelters (at Selbv, 
Calif .. and El Paso) depend mamly on 
foreign lead sources and must compett 
with the world 

Back 10 the l 920's, Asarco and St. 
Joseph o ~ed criss-crossing lead prop
erties that could be worked economi
call1 cnlv as combined operations. So 
Asarco sold the mines to St. Joseph
and at the same hme got ,1 30-vear 
contract to smelt St. Joseph's output. 
This, J mtice claims, launched a con 
spuacy to set pm:cs. 
• Rebutbil-Strauss sau that is non
sense. Lead price~ fluctuate wide y on a 
dailv basis m response to international 
demand. It's not unusual fo the spread 
to bt. 3~% up or down within a y r's 
t•'lle. 

Be•ides, the lead market is anything 
but strong now Government stock
Tlilmg props it up And mehlls men con
<ider it somcthmg of an irony that one 
arm of the gnemment charges the 
mdust•v with monopolist cally main
•,tmmg pnces while anoth ·r arm con
t1P ues stockpiling primanly for the same 
purpc~c 

St•am doesn·t lil.:e stockpiling any
\v;1v. despite it~ 1,cnefits to his com 
pany But he likes 1t better than tariffs. 
As the bw reads now. d11tie~ ri~e as 
prices drop on C"rtain metals. Anc1 
A~,Hco ;,; parhc11l.1 h \ 11 r cr;1b1e to 
t 1ri~s. ,mcc so mm 11 , ,f their ore: comc5 
from nnt<id<: the ,, 11tn. f,ncl all its 
•n port .. 11 t ncv. ho,din~s ·uc oubHle. 
• Siher-On the ,•1d 1cr Asarco won1d 
,cc 11 to hl' C\Lll 1111,rL 11nportant in 
qhcr Of ahont 2f1~-m1llin11 nunccs 
nf sihcr prodnccd lll the.: world hst \CJr. 

.\sarco's rcfim·ric•;" turned out ,lighth 
more th.m 'F,'; Thn ,11s0 ~uppliccl at 
1L.1st half the 111 n coin 1~c rnnsumption 
,if sihcr 111 tlic lT " 

( )n h a h,iut nnc 1-..:th of l h1 ,ih er 
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trol. 

'4 CTORY award winners use 
· lristol insfrumenfs 

Magu:ine•• tap ten 
these ialttument 

building them. Today, they're med to 
10easure, secord and automatically con• 
trol almost any industrial variable you 
eanoame. 

Other .Bristol products, too, are doing 
a job for indu.ttry today: Bristol's cbop
pen. high~ relays and pa,ssure
operated devices in the aircraft indus
try, and Bristof s precision sock.et SCl'ewl 

Bristol imtrumenta. Uke these, have 
been field-tested and constantly im
proved over the 67 years we've been 

, -the most oompfete line on the marb,t, 
· sold ~h leading industrial distribu

tors- in a host of industries. Write for 
information on any of these outstanding 
Bristol products. The Bristol Company, 

. 164 Bristol Road, Waterbury 20, Coon. 

IIIITOl'S DYNAMAml and Metagraphic insb'uments on this panel help 
~nitor and control complex soybean processing operation in award-win
mng Chattanooga, Tennessee, plant of Central Soya Company. Entire oper
ation is supervised from this board. 

BRISTOL TRAlt-alAZERS 

IN PROCESS AUTOM.A TION 

A•TOMATIC CONTROLS • HCORDHI • TELEMETIRS • SOCKET SCHWS 
CMOll'PIRI AND NION-SPHD IULAYI • AIRCRAFT PRISSUH-OPERATED DIVICII 

110 Jfanagement 

comes from the company's own mines. 
The rest was a by-product of other ores 
Asarco smelts. But much of the silver 
Asarco sells belongs to ib toll custo
mers. Silver selling is a specialty of its 
own, and Asarco handles it as a con• 
venience. The • situation with gold 
is similar-last year its mines provided 
only 34,000 of the 1,006,183 ounces it 
sold. 

IV. Exotic Newcomers 
Research is doing almost as much for 

.Asarco's future as new ore deposits. 
Its big secondary products program. 
since the end of World War II, now 
gives Asarco maximum utilization of ib 
ores. One cbim about Asarco goes: 
"The company today doesn't make a 
dime out of its major operations. AD its 
profits come from by-produds." And 
in a way, that's true. 

Copper, zinc, lead arc seldom found 
in a pure state. The ores usually have 
silver, gold, aad the minor metals 
bound with them. Out of a single charge 
of ore may come e~ht or nine dif
ferent metals. Asarco s learned to get 
them nll . 

Most of the secondary memls come· 
in such minute quantities in nature that 
there's no point in mining for them 
specifically. But when the · . quanti
ties are taken out of the -.a,t tonnages 
of tn:1jor ores smt' d u. a year, they 
become bi~ in their own right. 

Bismuth 1ad .111timony are recovered 
in lead refini,,~; cadmium and indium 
in zinc smelting, arsenic, nickel sul
phate, selenium and tellurium :ire ob
tainec! from the copper plants. Ger
manium-before transistors-was con
sidered only a metallic "poison" that 
had to be removed m lead smelting. 
• Exampks-Through its research pro
gram. Asarco has aho added new sec
ond,1ry products-and new possibilities 
for profit . 

It developed this country's first high
purity selenium, and still dominates the 
market for the strategic metal that goes 
into almost all electronic units. 

It t,-as first to make a copper so pure 
that no known chemical, spectographic, 
or physical method can detect im
purities . 

. \nd its big copper smelter in Gar
tidd. Utah, turns out more sufuric acid 
thm ropper. This output stems from 
J pw(ram to control and harness the 
acri<l gi1~,. hcan Ill mlfur dioxide, re
lea cd h, cooking rnpper ores. -\sarco's 
sulfu11c ,md prcxlnction is now 1.800 
tom da1h--f0f fertilizers, atomics, steel, 
cxplosi,-cs. plastic~. and oil processing. 

111 c:.1dmium. taken from flue dusts 
and used fnr. among other things, 
platmg of metal~. the company is now 
tht leading \upplier. Asarco's huge slag 
lump~. piled up in SO years of lead 
,111clting. contribute gennanium, already 
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ANY • 50!5 Carroll Slrfft, Brooklyn 15, New York 

( 1fdJ11trliseme111) 

Usually, wh n a valve seat wears 
slightly it means dowu time for re
pairs and replacement. Ilockwt ll-

ordstrorn valves eliminate this cost 
b«-'cause the seatin,g surface between 
plug ar d body is a fil of pressunzed 
lubricant. E~ch time the valve 1s oper
at<><l. the lubricant ,,;eat rene vs 1t If. 
U nhke ordi 1ary metal seats, the tou •h 

112 l/,1 ta!}t'lll£11f 

plastic lubricant resists cutting or cor
rosion even on toughest s<·rdccs. And 
lubricant sarns further by red11ci11~ 
wear for longer vah e life at lower 
cost. Rockwell ;\;ordstrom lubricated 
plug vah-es come in a comph·tt, li.1c 
for imh1strialand proc.cs~ need \ ' rite 
for mon: <let.uls. Hol v. ell \l.u111f c.
tun ,1g CompaHy, Pittsburgh ~, P .. 

in !tort supply and destined to become 
more ~tratcg1c than C\cr \\ 1th cxp-dndmg 
usc5 for transistors. 

V. Tories in Financ:e 
Though it's hranchmg '-' t ,1 J num

ber uf ways, the com p.,n~ \ ecn able 
tu findme 1t all w1tl10111 seekm 0 lit:\\ 

mane\. Still con5er.ah\'e Ill hnaucc, 
A rco liens ts th"t it's nc, er ,oue,1t 
ad<l1tion..il equity capital smcc 1t fou;1J
mg (thouP,h 1t has pht ih tock ~c,u..il 
timc5). It has had to borro\\ substan
tial amounts from ban s onh h\ 1c<: in 
its histon-the last time in 19~2 at the 
bottom of the depression 

\V1th all its recent investments, 1t 
toda,· st1 ll has some 'S70-m,Jl1on m c-.ish 
or go,·emment bonds on hllnd and no 
funded debt It docs howc, er, ham 
500,000 shares of non-callable i"'o pre
ferred outstandm~. 

In fact, sav Straus, the mam reason 
Asarco bought into Cerro de Pasco 
Corp .. a copper rompam nth import
ant Pcru\'ian holdincrs "'1s bee. use in 
19-+i it had so much cash la\111g around. 
Asarco's 15% holdm~ m Cerro makes 
it the largest smgle stockholder Rut 
it's considered purclv a 1m cstmcnt, 
and Asarco has no reprc5ent tion on 
Ceno's board. 
• Control-Relat10ns with nther 
Asarct• affiliates arc elmer Tnc entire 
board of Revere Copper ' Br s with 
one exception. comists of Revere or 
A:.arco official· Stra11, him cit 1~ ch.m
llldn of Revere, C"1.ec11t1H ( 0P1m1ttec. 
But. s;n the .\111cnca11 Smcltme rep
rescntdll\ es, t!iu excrusc l mtrnl with 
1 vcn light hand, ('0nccm thcmsch-es 
onh 111th the hro .. dt.st polv q,1cs
t11m 11 .. h as Rc,·crc\ rccen t mo\e 
mto b 1 1c ,1lummum proc11ct•on as a 
jo"nt ,·cnturc \\1tJ, Olm • I 1th1csun 
Chen11cal Corp 1 B \ - Sq, 1'~6.p-;.t;). 

1 h1 step \\ ii 11akc Re,. c rL in-
tegntcd 111 al111n111um from b,~ic pro
due tion tli rnugh fahr1c;1 ho•1. _\lthnu"h 
As.ir ·o itself ha mtcgrated 1111111111; ,111d 
prnccs mg. 1t Im~ ah1av~ re-1\tcd tak
mg on, 1'1 re 111111p 111 lo fab•1ca t1011 on 
11 m 11 It to,rld .1rr,1111pl,,h tl11, for 
e. ample. h· merging 11th I tHrc-1lllt 

Str,l!l\ tee that RLI uc h.1 Aow1,hcd 
mam h- h, c IU\l' •t 111sn • bee , 111-

tcgr.1l c I ",tit \'i.l,co. Re, re•~ 10b i~ 
-. ,c11, 1.dk llll , h,m I ,, 1g I <. \,l\, ,rnd 

\\C fl 111c•,1, dll I IP .\mcr1l'lll 

~mcltmg." 
\ llCfll,lll ~llll''' I 11rrtnt ;1t•1t11c!c 

nic -, r in tcr 
t 1 1rnglit rh<'tH!C 

na, 11,,t 1)1' mtk,,1, 
ll'llJl.I:ll d1,··dt 11 

llL r th111 ·111 ... oil 1gg ,t . • \ill, C 

1 ► puh ,1 f>rt 
, I I I for !lot. 

~tr.IL I IJ 
Ill ,, ,t 

II I' tlll lllt >,T ,till l. ill 

h1~, L 1\ ~lll 1' C. 

•lit .:d<.· c 111.erfp] 1 tint 
,,, , h .. 11d: l'I , •. . tPll' 

th1t Ill thl b,1,c n•ctil. ln,.nc , 
llllr l'C\\];ll(<i(11t 

i•Cdtr,ltLJ Jd,11' I \ \I 1th 
.n ·o 

Jlut 11 
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FLORIDA'S sun 
and fun are like 
vitamins for business 
and industry 

O...kal ln4mrin 1\rtn in fMr141 

Have you explored this stimulat

ing prescription-a place in sunny 

Florida for your business or indus

try? It might work wonders. 

Skilled workers (and company 

executives, too) find they do better 

work with swi and fun just around 
the corner and better lJ\'ing all year 
long. They want to live, work and 

play in Florida where golfing, fish

ing, swimming, boating, hunting 

and other revitalizing recreations 

are virtually in their balk yard •• , 

every day I 

But Florida is no longer just a 
play-land. Businessmen and indus

trialists have discovered that Florida 

offers everything they need for 

stable, prosperous growth ••• ade

quate manpower, markets, water, 

transportation, power, favorable tax 
climate for busmess and industry 
and low construction and mainten
ance costs. 

More and more of them are estab
lishing plants, branch plants, 1e
search and design laboratories, ware
houses and offices in Florida-an 
international industrial an<l business 
hub, strategically relate<l to tremen
dous domestic and Latin-American 
markets. 

Write tnday fnr the free FLORIDA 
FACT K1T containing fnlden u11; 

MARKFT • LABOR 
HFALTH & CLl\1ATE 

GOVLR~MflNT & TAXFS 
POWER • TRANSPORT.\ l ION 

W \TER • EDCCATION & CLL TL RF 
N '\. TURAL RF.SOL'RCES • RESFAHCH 

Address, Florida De,clopm~nt Comm1'<ion. 
~2D C•ldwdl Building, r~lla!iasscc, llorida. 

FLO~ID_A_ 
... la,id of good liuing 

1 u Jlanagl 1111 nt 

thousands of nonferrous alloys and 
thousands of customers, has: a big 
se}Jipg j,,;, 

V!. u .... .magement 

Unly two years aftc:r Straus' 1914 
entrv mto the emplo" of American 
Smelting (as a clerk in the auditor's 
department). he became a director. 

"lbe Guggcnheims," he says with 
a smile, "wanted a stooge on the 
board, and I was married to a Gug
genheim:· 

His father-in-law, Daniel Guggen
heim, was president of the company 
from 1905 to 1918 Daniel was fol
lowed bv a brother, Simon Guggen
heim. who held the 10b until 1941-
although the Guggenheim family had 
disposed of most of its Asarco stock 
bv \Vorld \Var I. 

• Straus ~ucceeded Simon Guggen
heim as president At the same time. 
Francis H. Brownell. a veteran of the 
legal deparhnent. became chairman 
and chief exccuth,e officer. 

Expenence in the safctv department 
and then. for 20 year . in the ore de
partment fitted Straus for the top spot. 
\Vhen he steps down next year Ken
neth C Br0\1.1:lell w1TI take Straus' 
place. The son of Straus' predecessor. 
he has been with Asarco since 1927. 
first in the smelters, then in ore pur
chasmg and sales 

,vorth Vaughm. executive \'icc
presidtnt, who has dimhed through 
the legal department will become 
president. And (k01r S Stnns. 
Roger's son and now vice-president and 
treasurer, is gencrall\ expected t11 he 
chairman of the finance committee-the 
third rankmg spot 
• Familv Ties-The familv trad;t1on 

IS strong within the compam It has 
e\·en been said th.it AS&R stands for 
.\meric:in Sons & Relah\-e,. 

Officials concede that it's no de
terrent for a joh applicant to be the 
son of an executive. Rnt the\' insist 
thJt the emplo~·ee must dcli\er-.rnd 
that records of departed pers1J11nel .ue 
full of rel.1tives who d dn't 111 .1m· 
case. the ho:nd 0f dircctnr,-most of 
them outs1cler;-mmt approve promo
hon of 111 C'<CC11tn·e's son to C'\CC11t1\C 
r:rnk hnn,t']i 

.\mong tht top :i.n offici:ik ea,h has 
,1 L.tcbh,ppu ,1r hi , t<> , tcp 111 mer
night ,f 11ect·,,:1 • 1111, 1, th,· , ·1\· 

Str111·, grooms !,., 1 ·, ~llCC'C\\or,. 
1 clnn't J1111 th c11mp,lll\ ... ,. 11·s 

Slr;111, "'\1, nm 111.111 <<11ilcl. It t:1h·, 
,1t k:1,t llll' men. prdcr:tbh three· · 

It, 111111 ,11 ti 111 find all thn-c of 
.\,,1rcc,·, l11p men 1'1 '\'cw Y,1TJ.. 1t 
once Str:111 , h,1nc·lf ,pu1d, :11 1110,t 
11111c 1111111 th , ,t tit · ·. l'lr in the field 
B11t 11h11c1L1 ., 11 hcaclqu,1rtn< r.111 

co1 111. t11 de, 1,1, •tt · "1thnut c,m·.11 lt:m; 
t!,c ,,tltc1, END 
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